
Vitamin K: Is It Necessary?

by lennifer Enach

fn Ure United States, conventional

t medical wisdom holds that every
Inewborn should receive
vitamin K at birth. I set out to explore
fhis issue with the thought that if the
normal. healthy newbom has low
levels of vitamin K, then nature
probably has a good reason for it. I
already suspected that giving
vitamin K to all newborns is one of
the many unn€cessary procedures
that pervade mother-baby care;
nevertheless, the evielence I found
surprisedme.

The process of blood ciotting is
eomplex and invclves tweive sub-
stances referred to as "clotfing
faetors." AII these factors inteiact in a
series of reactieins-an ensvmatic
ca$cade-io
form a clot, s0 a
deficierrcy in
any one factor
can qause a
bieeding
riisorder. For
instance, classic
hemophilia is
caused by a
genetic defi-
ciency of factor
VIII.

VitarninK*
necessary tc
fouraf the
cloiting fac-
tors*is present
in a very wide
variety of
foods. Adults
generally do
not develop a
vitamin K

human rnilk
does not

baby

synihesized form of vitamin K untii
they are four to six months old.
Therefcre, young babies get all their
vitamin K from what thev eat.
Unfortunately, hurnan #tt ir low in
vitamin K. Although colastrum
contains slightiy more than matrrre
milk, neither is a good source.

Regardless of the levei of
vitamin K in matemal blood, the
placenfa transfers only small
amounts to the fetus. For tfus reason,
newborn babies have very low ieveis
of vitami:r K and of the vitarnin K-
dependent ctotting factors. Their
blood often takes an excessive
amount of fime to clot. In rare cases,
an otherwise healthv babv can
develop a life-threaiening condition
called hemorrhagic disease of the
newborn, or HDN. HDN is character-

ized by unex-
plaineel bieeding
or bruises in an
otherwise healthy
infant. Bleeding
may be intemal or
external, Vitamin
K is given to
babies to prevent
HDN.

'l-here are three
forms of the
disease:

Early onset-
Onset occurs
rvithin 24 haurs of
birth. Very rare;
seen in the babies
of women who are
on anticonvul-
sants, anticoagu-
lants, or anti-
tuberculosis
medication.

Late onset*Occurs after tlie first
week, most often between weeks
three to eight. This is the most
common form of ihe disease orcur-
ring today. It mainiy affects breastfed
babies who received no vitamin K
prophyiaxis or who have a gas-
troiniestinal disorder associated with
fat malabsorption or liver disease
(sometimes undiagnosed at the time
HDN symptoms begin). Late-onset
HDN can be prevented wifh a singie
IM dose of viiamin K. It is nnt
prevented by only one *rral dose l:ut
may be effectiveiy prevented by a
series of oral doses. lnhacranial
hemorrhage occurs in S0% or rnore of
.affected babies, and it frequentlv
results in permanent neurological
damage or deafh,

!s There are risk factor$ for HDN,
including prematurity, low birth
weight, birth frauma (e.g.. shoulder
dystocia, face prcsentation, vacuum
extraction), perinatal asphyxia, and
disorders fhat interfere with the
baby's absorpiion *f fat. Significantly,
however, most infants who develop
FIDN are otirerwise healthy, breastfed
babies who were bom at term.

HDN was first investigated in the
nineteentli cenfury, By the 1950s, U.S.
doctors were routinely giving pre_
ventative vitamin K to newbsms. Ai
first, babies were given large closes of
a synthetic vitamin K called menadi_
one, which sometimes caused
destru-ciion of red blood cells accom_
panied by subsequentjaiurdice and
even kenricterus. Because of these
problems, the practice cf giving
menaciione wa$ soon abandoned.
Phylloquinone, a nafural form of
vitamin K,later became available
and was found.not to cause jaundice.
evll whgl given in large doses {up
to 10 mg). ln 1951, fhe American '

Acaciemy of Pediatrics recommenclec{
that, for prevenfic,n of HDI'J, viiamin
K be given to newborns as an IM
dose of 0..5 to l. mg or an orai dose of
1to2mg.

- 
in the IJnited Kingdom, prophy_

lactic vitamin K was-not given to all
newborns but only to thoie consid-

Breasfmilk is
the best

food
f t ro

for bables..."

.  1 .1provlde tne
I

with enough
vitamin K"

deficiency unless they are on particu-
iar medications that affect their
viiamin intake or if ihey have a
disorder in which fat a6sorption is
impaired (vitamin K is a fat-soluble
r.itamjn). In addition to dietary
sources/ iniestinal bacteria synthesize
a form of vitamin K'that can be used
by adults. Research indicates that
infants do not make use of this

Difficult to prevsnt,
Classie:-Occurs during the first

week afteribirth, {nfracranial hemsr-
$age is rare, and the baby usuallv
recovers after the administration Lf
vitamin K. Considered,,classic,,
because it was once themost com-
mon form of HDN. Easily prevented
by giving an oral dose or inkamuscu-
lar injection on the day of birth.



ered at high risk for HDN. in the
early 1980s there was a dramatic
increase in cases of late-onsei HDN.
This was
attributed to an
increased rate of
breastfeeding;
humanmilkisvery
low in vitarnin K,
whileinfant
formulas are
heaviiy fortified
with vitamin K and
provide thebaby
with more than

6ive it orallJi, to avoid a painfui
injection for the baby. Unfortunately,
one oral dose does not prevent late-
onset HDN. Researchers dre cur-

rently study-
ing how best
to give a series
of oral doses
to prevent this
form of the
disease, The
American
Academy of
Fediatrics
recommends

ample amounts. Cases of HDN
occurred in the U.K. at a rate of f. in
20,000live births when formula-
feeding was the norm and increased
to 1 in 1,200live bkth$ at a fime
when breastfeeding had become
prevalent..ln 1983, researchers
studied all babies bom at a maior
hospital during a seventeen-month
period, Six babies developed HDN;
ali of them lvere breastfed and had
not received vitamin K prophylaxis.
The researchers concluded that a
policy of giving vitamin K only tcr
newborns considered at high risk
was inadequate, and they recom-
mended'that all newboms receive
vitaanin K.

Hemorrhagic disease of the
newborn, alihough rare, is life-
threatening and does occur in
otherwise healthy babies, $ince
women who choose midwifery care
usually breastfeed their babies,
preventing i{DN is an important
issue for midwives. There is no way
kr accurately predict which infants
wiil develop the disease.If intracra-
nial bleeding occurs, the baby has a
high chance of dpng or suffering
permanent neurological damage,
Cespite treafment, $ince freating the
disease does not always help. pre-
rention is the best course of action.

Preventing HDN
Giving the mother vitamin K

prenatally does nof prevent the
lisease. Vitamin K must be given to
rhe newborn. The intramuscular
route has proven effective againsi
roth classical and late-ons€t HDN.
Parents and midwives often prefer to

Preventing HDN is
an important

issue for
midwives.

three oral doses, of 2 mgvitamin K
each, given at birth, one to two
weeks, and at four weeks. In the
Netheriands, babies who experience
uncomplicated births and have na
risk factors receive L mg of orai
vitamin K at birth and then a small
daily dose givenby the parents with
an eyedropper,

VVhen giving vitamin K orally, it is
important to closely observe the
baby.If the baby spits out or spits up
the vitamin K, the dose should be
repeated. If a baby who has received
oral vitamin K develops chronic
diarrhea or is diagnosed with liver
disease or a malabsorption syn-
drome, the baby should'then receive
one dose of IM vitamin K, as all these
conditions put an inJant at fugh risk
of HDN and diminish the baby's
ability io absorb vitamin K from the
digestive system.

The major argument in the medi'
cal literature against the rrse af oral
vitamin K is that many parents won't
bring their babies baek for ail the
doses, thus leaving large numbers of
infants with inadequate protection.
Midwives who make po$tpartum
home visits, however, are in an ideal
position to give babies a full series of
oral doses.

Some pediakicians believe that a
baby who will be exclusively formula
fed does not need viiamin K prophy-
laxis, since vitamin K levels in infant
formulas are quite high. Howevet if
the first feeding is delayed for any
reascn or if the baby has a condition
interfering with absolption of dieiary
vitamin K, vitamin K prophylaxis is
necessary et'en in the fi:rmula-fed
baby.

Breastfeeding and Vitamin K
'.As is well knowryhumanmilk

offers a gfeat many nutrifional and
immunological factors that are in no
way duplicated in infant formula.
Sreaslmilk is the best food for babies.
But human milk does not provide the
baby with enough vitamin K.
Breastfed infants are at much Ngher
risk of developing HDN than are
formula-fed infants. One researcher
found that of the 198 cases of late-
onset HDN reported in medical
journais, 186 affecteci babies were
exclusiveiy breastfed, nine were
sometimes breasffed and sometimes
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jiven formula, and three were
exciusively formuia-fed. There is no
doubt that breastfed babies need
supplemental vitamin K in order to
prevent HDN.- 

One area of research that needs
ftrrther exploration is the use of
vitamin K supplements bY nursing
mothers. ln one sfudY, women took a
5 mg tabiet of vitamin Kl everY daY,
and their milk contained amPle
amounts of vitamin K' This is a fairly
large supplement. Vitamin K in food
is measured in micrograms (1
mB=1000 mcg)' Giving smaller
supplements and increasing the
amount of vitamin K in the diet did
not resuit in high enough levels of
vitamin K in human milk.

ls Vitamin K Safe?
In the early 1990s, a grouP of

researchets reported that intramus-
cular administration of vitamin K to
newborns was associateci with an
increased risk of childhood cancer.
Understandablp this finding
alarmed parents and health care
practitioners. Several subsequent
studies, however, have shorvn no,
link between vitamin K and child-

hood cancers in general or anY tYPe
of childhood cancer in particuiar'
More srudies are curtentlY under
way.

The original studies that found a
li:rk between IM vitarlrin K and
childhood cancer aiso investigated
orai vitamin K and found that it was

HDN, though
life-threatening,

1S easy
to prevent.

rpl associatecl with cancer. Oral
adminislration of vitamin K has
never been linked to childhood
cancer.

Being Alert for $igns of HDN
Farents who decline vitamin K for

their baby shouid be made familiar
withthe symptoms of HDN. An
infant wiih any symptom must be
seen immediately by a doctor and

shouid be given vitamin K as $oon
as possible,

Conclusions
HDN, though iife-threatening, is

easy to Prevent, and Parents should
be encouraged to have their babY
receive some form of vitanrin K
prophylaxis to make sure it t's pre-
i*tii*a, Altl'rough a single dose of oral
vitamin K is not adequate, a series of

oral doses appears to be effective at
preventing HDN. Intramuscular
administration of vitamin K has long
been lurown to be effecfive- Further
researeh needs to be done to deter-
mine whether viiamin K suPPlemen-
tation of the nursing mother will
prevent the disease.
' 

Tl"re fact that human milk is low in
vitamin K shouid in na way discour'
ase v/omen from breastfeeding their
tiUleu, Human miik will aiwaYs be
the best food for human babies!*ldr
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